Walgett Community College has been lucky enough to have 12 of our students asked to perform in the 2015 Schools Spectacular. This is part of the Spec Connect program which aims to link remote rural schools with metropolitan schools to help broaden educational opportunities for students across NSW. Our students have been rehearsing daily and have also participated in virtual rehearsals via Skype with the students at Campbelltown Performing Arts High School.

Our singers include:

- Joseph West
- William West
- Nyokia Townsend
- Payten Thorne
- Reburdah Dennis
- Bridie Lake

Our dancers include:

- Trudy Sharpley
- Serena Sharpley
- Chloe Russell
- Tahlia Townsend
- Kyesha Russell
- Caitlyn Boney
Students of Walgett Community College Participating in Virtual Rehearsals with Students from Campbell Town Performing and Creative Arts High School.